An a bso lute valu e has bee n o btained for the isotopic ab un da nce rati o of te rrestria l rubidium , us in g sa Ud -sa mple the rma l ionizati o n mass spectro me tr y. Samp les of know n i'!otopic composition , prepa re d from nea rly isotopica Ll y pure se parated rubidium isotopes, we re used 10 calibrat~ the mass s pectrom e ters. The res ultin g a bsolute 85 Rb/ 87 Rb ra ti o is 2.59265±0. 00170 whi c h yie lds atom pe rcents of: ·' Rb = 72. 1654±0.0132 and 87 Rb =27.8346 ± 0.0132. Th e a tomic weight calc ulated fro m thi s isotopic co mposilion is 85.46776 ± 0 .00026. The indi cated uncerta inties a re overa ll limits of error ba sed on 95 pe rce nt confide nce limits fo r the m ea n a nd a ll owa nces for the effects of know n so urces of poss ibl e syste m ati c e rror.
Introduction
The Analytical Mass Spectrometry Section of the Nati onal Bureau of Standards is co nducting a lon gterm program of absolute isotopic abundance ratio and atomic weight de terminati ons, usin g solid-sa mpl e th ermal or s urface ionization mass s pectrom e try. Previous ele me nts s tudi ed include silver [1] ,1 c hlorine [2] , co pper [3] , bromine [4] , chromium [5] , magnesium [6] , lead [7] , and boron [8] . Th e present work exte nds the study to rubidium.
Natural rubidium co nsists of two isotopes, 85Rb and 87Rb , th e latte r of whi ch is radioactiv e with reported half-life values rangin g from 47,000 to 50,000 million years [9 , 10] . The amount of 87Rb has decreased s lightly since the formation of th e earth a pproximately 4550 million years ago but Shields et al. [11] have shown that the prese nt-day 85Rbj87Rb ratio is constant in nature within 95 percent confidence limits of 0.15 percent.
A number of other mass s pec trometri c determination s of rubidium isotopic abundances have been re ported in th e literature [12 , 13 , 14, 15 , 16] but none of these could be co nsidered a bsolute_
In th e prese nt study, th e mass s pectrometers were calibrated for bias by the use of sa mples of known 85Rbj87Rb ratio , pre pared from che mi cally pure and nearly isotopically pure 85Rb and 87Rb solutions_ The meas ured bi ases were the n used to correct the raw data obtained on a s tandard sample of RbCl , yielding an absolute valu e of 85Rbj 87Rb for this sample_ Bias measurements were made on samples with 85Rbj87Rb ratios of approximately 1.0 and 2_6 , to double-c hec k the ass umption that the bias of eac h ins trument was inde pe nde nt of th e isotopi c co m position.
Experimental Procedure

1. Mass Spectrometry
I sotopic ratio measure ments were made on two single-stage solid-sample mass spectrometers which are identical except for ve ry minor differences in the vac uum systems. Each instrument has a 6-in radiu s of c urvature 60° analyzer tube , 48° sector magne t, and a Z lens in the source assembly [17] . Triple-filam e nt rhe nium-ribbon (1 X 30 mils) so urces were used. All filam e nts were prebaked in a vacuum , under a potential field, to eliminate the possibility of significant rubidium background signals from the filament material. Blank filam e nts whic h had been prebaked did not show any rubidium ion signals under the standard analytical procedures used in this study.
Two complete sets of samples were prepared. The two sets, prepared from the same parent solutions, had identical isotopic compositions and rubidium concentrations (10 p..gjcm 3 ) but one set was made up of neutral aqueous solutions while the other co nsiste d of 2 percent Hel solutions. The two operators used diffe rent mass spectrome ters and diffe re nt , but isotopically ide ntical, samples, as well as slightly diffe re nt he ating and timin g procedures.
One drop of solution (-0.2 ILg Rb) was placed on each sample filament and dried with a heat lamp and an electrical current of 0.5 A for 10 min. The mass spectrometric analyses were begun when the source pressure was < 6 X 10-7 Torr. An accelerating voltage of 3.8 kV was used and no memory or background signals were ever noted. The relatively low accelerating voltage is necessary because rubidium ions are very efficient producers of secondary electrons. Higher voltages would have defeated the secondary electron suppression components of the collector.
A very small amount of isotopic fractionation, on the order of 0.03 percent, was occasionally noted to occur during the data·taking period (10 min.) of an analysis, but generally the fractionation was not measurable over this small time period. However, preliminary tests showed that fractionation could be a very significant factor between analyses performed with different time, sample-size, and/or heating parameters. In view of this, each operator always performed his analyses in an identical manner; sample-size, heating pattern, and total rubidium ion signals were always kept within strict limits, and data were always taken during the same time interval.
Each analysis consisted of a set of 10 measurements, with base-line readings taken immediately before and after the data. The peak-top data were taken by stepwise changes in the magnet current and each peak·top was monitored for 30 s.
Purification of the Separated Isotopes
Electromagnetically separated 85 Rb and 87Rb isotopes in the form of rubidium chloride were obtained from the Isotopes Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory of the Union Carbide Nuclear Company. About 2.83 g each of 85RbCI and 87RbCI equivalent to about 2.0 g each of 85 Rb and 87 Rb were received. The 85 RbCl and the 87RbCI were designated Series 144701 and Series 144801, respectively. The certificate of analysis accompanying each sample included a semiquantitative spectrographic analysis which indicated that zinc could be present at the 0.2 percent level and that several other elements could also be present up to the 0.05 percent level. To reduce these impurities to a level low enough so that they could not cause a significant error in the determination of the rubidium ion content in solutions of these isotopes, tpe separated isotope samples were further purified. The purification method used had been previously found by this laboratory to be effective in removing cationic and anionic impurities from rubidium chloride with the exception of potassium and cesium which co-crystallize with the rubidium.
Each separated isotope sample was treated as follows: The rubidium chloride (about 2.8 g) was dissolved in 50 cm 3 of water in a 100 cm 3 fused silica beaker and 5-cm 3 of "ultra-pure" grade perchloric acid were added. The precipitated rubidium perchlorate, RbCI04 , was dissolved by heating the solution almost to boiling and then slowly crystallized by allowing the solution to cool to room temperature. The solution was further cooled to about 5°C, by placing it in a refrigerator overnight. The crystallized RbCI04 was recovered from the solution by filtering it through a fine porosity polyethylene filter. After the RbCI04 was washed with a cold 80 percent ethanol solution, it was returned to the fused silica beaker and the crystallization process was repeated except that only 2 cm 3 of perchloric acid were added. The reo crystallized RbCI04 was again caught on the poly· ethylene filter and washed with cold 80 percent ethanol. The purified material was dried by passing clean air over the RbCI04 for several hours.
After being transferred to a covered quartz crucible, the recrystallized rubidium perchlorate was placed in an electric furnace and thermally converted to rubidium ,~ chloride. This was accomplished by slowly raising the temperature to 600°C and, to ensure complete conversion, keeping it there for 4 hrs. The crucible was kept covered during this decomposition since a liquid phase eutectic is formed which sprays material on further decomposition. (To avoid isotopic con· tamination, the decompositions of the 85RbCI04 ( and 87RbCI04 were performed in new, separate furnaces which had not been exposed to rubidium salts.) The decomposition proceeds in the following manner [18] .
RbCI until all of the RbCI04 has been converted to RbCl.
Calculations based on the starting weight of the RbCl and the weight of the recovered RbCI showed that about 95 percent of the rubidium was recovered in each case.
Samples of the purified 85RbCI and 87RbCI were analyzed for potassium and cesium by flame emission spectrometry. The results of thes~ analyses showed that the 85RbCI and 87RbCI contained 120 ± 5 ppm and 100 ± 5 ppm of potassium, respectively; cesium was found to be present at less than 10 ppm in both samples. The samples were also analyzed by spark source mass spectrometry. The results of this analysis showed that no other element was definitely detected at a level greater than 10 ppm.
The effectiveness of this purification procedure was first tested by the purification of natural rubidium chloride to which 0.1 percent each of twelve common cationic impurities had been added. Table 1 shows the results of the ttnalysis of the purified RbCl. Only , aluminum was detected at the 10 ppm level. This material was also shown to contain less than 2 ppm of chlorate ion by a test based on the reaction of chlorate with chloride in add solution to produce chlorine which was detected with o·tolidine.
There was no apparent attack of the fused silica crucibles during these decompositions. No change l· in crucible weights was observed and silicon was not detected at a level greater than 10 ppm in either sample by spark source mass spectrometry. (Platinum I I cru cibl es could not be used since they would be attack ed by th e decomposition produ cts .) 
Separated Isotope Solutions
Acc ura te ly weighted sampl es of th e pur ifi ed 85 Rb CI and 87RbC I were tra nsferred to 200 c m 3 volume tri c fla s ks whose nec ks had bee n c ut off so th a t only a bout 1 c m re main ed. Th e se para te d isotope sa mples were dissolved in wa ter a nd dil uted to about 110 c m 3 after th e additi ons of 1 c m 3 of (1 + 1) hydroc hl ori c acid.
After th e so lutions we re thoroughl y mixed by swirlin g the flas ks for se ver al minutes, eac h fla s k was sealed with a rubber serum sep tum and left overni ght in a balance case to in sure th e rm al equilibrium. The flasks ~ and conte nts were weighed to ± 0.2 mg a nd preliminary rubidium co nce ntra tions we re calc ula ted . Th e solution of 85 Rb Cl was la bele d " Rb 85" a nd the soluti on of 87RbCl was la beled " Rb 87". Four weighed porti ons were withdrawn fro m each se par a ted isotope soluti on in th e followin g ma nner. A 4 in pla tinum needle was in serted thro ugh the se ptum. , A short second needle, whi ch ju st punctured the se ptum served as a ve nt. A 10 cm 3 polye th ylen e hypodermi c syrin ge was attached to the Kel-F hub of the Pt nee dl e a nd the . desired a mount of solution was
... withdr a wn. Th e syrin ge was th e n di sconn ecte d from th e hub and the tip was capped with a polyethylene ca p. An y static c harge that mi ght be present on the syrin ge was dissipated by wipin g it with a damp paper towel, a nd the syringe and conte nts we re weighed on J a se mimicro balance to ± 0.02 mg. The solution was ~ the n delivered from the syringe to a tared 15 cm 3 pl atinum crucible and the syrin ge was again capped , wiped , and weighed. The weight of the sampl e was de termine d from the weights of th e syrin ge before a nd afte r deliver y of th e sample.
plate at about 85°C. A few drops of wate r we re added to each and the solutions were again e va porated to co nstant volume. The temperature was the n rai sed to 110 °C and held there until fumes of HCl04 were observed. Then the temperature was reduced to ab out 85°C; 10 cm 3 of hot water we re added to ea c h soluti on a nd th ey we re heated to near boiling until the Rb CI04 di ssolved . The solutions were again evaporated to constant volum e and heated to fumes of HCI04 at 110°C. This process of di ssolving the RbCI04 in water, e va poratin g, and heating to fumes of HCI04 was repeated. The te mperature of the hot plate was held a t about 110°C until all of th e excess HCI04 had been fume d off.
After fum es of perchloric acid we re no lon ger noted, the samples were again dissolved , e vaporated to dryness , and heated at 150°C. This process was re peated two more time s. (The first series of re peate d evaporations frees the RbCI04 from chloride. The second seri es frees the RbCI04 from occluded pe rc hlori c acid. )
The cru cibles we re the n covere d with platinum cover s and tra nsfe rred to an electri c furnace. Th e te mpe rature of the furna ce was slowly rai sed to 250 °C and th e crucibles we re kept at this te mpe rature for 16 hr (o ve rnight). Then the covers we re remov ed a nd the cru cibles were cooled and weighed. This procedure of heatin g, cooling, and weighing was repeated , exce pt th at the time of heating was reduced to 6 hr, until a co ns tant weight was obtained , that is , until the weighin gs agreed to within 5 f-Lg. For simplicity of calculati ons, the vac uum weight of the rubidium perchlora te was co nve rted to milli equivale nts (meq) of rubidium usin g the 1967 atomi c weights fo r chlorin e a nd oxyge n a nd a calculated a tomic weight for th e separated rubidium isotope based on th e OR L isoto pic an alysis. Th e res ults of th ese de terminati ons are shown in ta ble 2. (I The s tanda rd error of th e ave rage is estimated to be 0.0000085 meqfg 50 ln a nd th e u ncerta inlY of th e co nce nt ratio n a t t he 95 -IJe rce nt co nfiden ce level is 0.0000 162 me<l/g soln.
About 0.4 c m 3 of " ultra-pure" grade pe rc hlori c acid was added to each weighed portion and the solur tion s were eva porated to constant volum e on a hot 513 This method for the determination of the concentrations of th e rubidium isotope solutions was adopted after it became apparent that none of the conventional method s for rubidium analysis were capable of yielding precise e nough results. It is a valid method as long as the purity of the rubidium chloride is known. As stated previously, the only element de tected at the 100 ppm level by spark source mass spec trome try and flame emission spectrom etry was potassium. The potassium correction amounted to 0.000036 meq/g sol for the "Rb 85" solution assay and 0.000032 meq/ g sol for the "Rb 87" solution assay_
The rubidium concentrations of the two solutions as determined by this method were in good agreement with the preliminary concentrations calculated from the starting weights of rubidium c hloride and solution.
The " Rb 85" solution was calculated to be 0.156464 meq/g sol and was found to be 0.156432 meq/g sol by this me thod_ The "Rb 87" solution was calculated to be 0.166399 meq/g sol and was found to be 0.166405 meq/g sol.
This method for determining the concentration of rubidium solutions was tested on solutions containing known amounts of rubidium. Seven solutions were prepared from fus ed high-purity natural rubidium cliloride and three solutions were prepared from thermally decomposed rubidium perchlorate (made from the same rubidium chloride). Analysis of this rubidium chloride showed that it contained less than 50 ppm of dete cted impurities. Four samples containing from 1.2 to 2.0 meq of rubidium were withdrawn from each solution and the rubidium ion concentrations were determined as described above. Analyses of the rubidium perchlorate resulting from the above assay have shown it to contain less than 0.001 percent chloride and less than 0.0002 percent chlorate. The chloride was determined by silver chloride turbidity and the test for chlorate was based on the reaction of chlorate with chloride in acid solution to produce chlorine which was detected with o-tolidine. Comparison of the calc ulated and measured concentration of the ten solutions showed that: (a) the concentration of rubidium ion as determined by this method agreed to within 0.01 percent of the calculated rubidium concentration, (b) systematic errors were negligible , and (c) the analyses of the ten solutions were of equal pre cision.
From these analyses and from th e analyses of th e separated isotope solutions , the standard deviation of a n individual meas ureme nt of th e conce ntration of a rubidium solution was co m puted to be 0.0000172 meq/g sol, with 36 degrees of freedom. The standard error of the average of four de terminations is therefore 0.0000086 meq/g sol and the uncertainty of the concentration is 2.03 X 0.0000086 or 0.0000162 meq/g sol at the 95 percent confidence level. This corresponds to an uncertainty of 0.010 percent for solutions containing 0_16 meq Rb/g sol.
2-4 Isotopic Analyses of the Separated Isotope Solutions
The separated isotope solutions were analyzed four times each on each in strument. Sources were dismantled , cleaned and reas se mbled 'between the analyses of the two solutions, as a protection against the possibility of cross-contamination from the source parts. Exce pt for the sake of complete security, the cleanings were not really necessary. Tests showed that the two separated isotope solutions co uld be analyzed back-to-back on th e same so urce with no measurable "cross-talk."
The isotopic compositions of the separated isotopes are given in table 3_ They have be e n corrected for mass spectrometric bias , with changes becoming negligible after three rounds of iteration. Instrumental un certainties, such as recorder dead-zone and nonlinearity, make it highly improbable that any ratio can be' measured to better than 0.00002. In view of this, the errors attached to the numbers in table 3 t"' are based on errors of 0.00002 in the ratio determinations , even though the calc ulated Y5 perce nt conhdence limits of th e ratio are well below this figure . 
I
The calculated 95 percent co nfidence limit s are well below thi s va lue.
The isotopic compositions reported by ORNL are: "Rb 85", 99.85 ± 0.02 atom percent 85Rb and 0.15 ± 0.02 atom percent 87Rb; "Rb 87" , 0.84 ± 0.02 atom perce nt 85Rb and 99.16±0.02 atom percent 87Rb. The ORNL (' limits quoted express the precision of the measurements. From known sources of systematic errors, the absolute error is estimated by ORNL to be less than ~I 1 perce nt.
Preparation of the Calibration Samples f
Six: calibration samples were pre pared by mixing -'r weighed portions of the "Rb 85" and "Rb 87" solu-I tions to produce four 85Rb/ 87 Rb ratios of about 2.6, approximately the natural ratio, and two 85Rb/ 87 Rb ratios of about 1. The portions were withdrawn from the flask s and weighed in th e mann e r previously de-I scribed. To eliminate any possibility of change in ,-concentration of the isotope solutions with time, the portions for the calibration samples were withdrawn from the flasks on the same day that the samples for determining the rubidium concentrations were '\ withdrawn. Table 4 shows the co mposition of these calibration samples. The isotopic ratio of each calibration sample was calc ul a ted from the isotopic analyses of separated isotopes and the meq's of rubidium from each separated isotope solution.
Each calibration sample was thoroughly mixed by ? stirring and evaporated to dryness on a hot plate . Th e c alibration samples were then taken up in water and diluted so that 1 em 3 of solution contained 2 mg of rubidium. Portions of these solutions were further diluted so that final solutions contained 10 f-tg of Rb/cm 3. A second portion of each of the 2 mg/cm 3 calibration standards were diluted with 2 perce nt hydrochloric acid so that the final soluti ons co n· tained 10 f-tg Rb/cm 3. The " ne utral" calibration samples were used for one set of a nalyses and th e "acid" calibrati on samples were used for the other set. 
. Preparation of Standard Sample
The standard material used for this work was NBS Standard Reference Material 727, Rubidium Chloride. Solutions of this material were prepared by taking a weighed portion into solution with wate r and diluting so _that 1 cm 3 contained 2 mg of rubidium. One standard solution was prepared by diluting a portion of this solution so that the final concentration was 10 f-t g Rb/g sol. This standard was used with the "neutral" calibration samples. A second standard solution was prepared by diluting a portion of the 2 mg/c m 3 standard to 10 f-tg/cm 3 with 2 percent hydrochloric acid. This standard was used with the "acid" calibration samples.
Isotopic Analyses of the Calibration Mixes and the Standard Sample
Two complete sets of analyses of the calibration mixes and standard sample we re made, one by operator I using instrument #4 and "acid" sample solutions and one by operator II using instrument #5 and "neutral" sample solutions. Each set consisted of 24 analyses of the standard sample made in a simple alternating pattern with four analyses each of the six calibration mixes .
Results and Discussion
The res ults for th e six calibration mixes are summarized in table 5. There are no statistically significant differences between any of the values. The slight differences between the 1 : 1 and 2.6 : 1 samples are not significant. The results give n in table 6 include the observed and corrected experime ntal 85Rb/ 87 Rb values for the standard sample as well as the final absolute valu e for this ratio , with un ce rtainty co mpon e nts.
I~
Th e cal c ul a ti on of the atomi c weight of rubidium is summarized in ta b) e 7. Shields e t al. [11] , detected no variations in th e iso topi c co mposition of samples of rubidium from vari ous localiti es and origins, so th e atomic weight of rubidium should be constant within the s tate d experimental limits. The half-life of 87Rb is sufficie ntly large so that the decay of this isotope is of no imm ediate consequence with respect to changes in the absolute ratio and atomic weight of this element with time. II The overall lim it of error is the s um of the 95 perce nt co nfidence limit s for th e ra ti o de te rmin ati ons and th e terms coverin g e ffects of kn ow n so urces of possibl e syste ma ti c error. /) From ta ble 3.
